The following documents are available as part of the CMO’s alcohol guidelines consultation. The can be downloaded at: https://app.box.com/s/wlludrmim3gd83r28c4oqb3upj68cqia

Evidence papers - Health Evidence Expert Group meeting – 18 March 2013

- Paper A - Membership Health Expert Group
- Paper B - ToR Health Evidence Expert Group
- Paper C – Overview document
- Paper D - CMO Review of Alcohol Guidelines - Overview of Evidence on alcohol consumption and related harms

Evidence papers - Behavioural Expert Group - 19 March 2013

- Paper A - Membership Behavioural Expert Group
- Paper B - ToR Behavioural Evidence Expert Group
- Paper C – Overview Document (3386377)
- Paper D – Overview of Evidence (1)

Minutes and evidence papers - Health Evidence Expert Group meeting – 25 June 2013

- Public Health Research Consortium – Scoping and Feasibility study to develop and apply a methodology for retrospective adjustment of alcohol consumption data final report.
- Government Office of Science – code of practice for Science Advisory Committees
- Minutes of last meeting – 18 March 2013
Minutes and evidence papers - Behavioural Expert Group - 28 June 2013

- CMO Alcohol Guidelines Review Protocol Behavioural Evidence
- LJMU update on map of systematic reviews
- Minutes of 19.03.13

Minutes and evidence papers – Health Evidence Expert Group meeting – 10 September 2013

- Minutes of the last meeting held on Tuesday 25 June 2013
- A summary of the evidence of the health and social impacts of alcohol consumption
- Mapping systematic review level evidence
- Guidelines Review Declaration of Interest
- Guidelines Review Declaration of Interest Form

Minutes and evidence papers - Behavioural Expert Group - 19 September 2013

- CMO Alcohol Guidelines Review Evidence relating to Public health Campaigns update
- Alcohol Attitudes Survey 160712 Summary results
- Minutes from last meeting 28 June 2013
- Summary of Evidence (3)
- WHO 2002 Report
- CMO Guidelines Review long list of public health campaigns
- CMO Alcohol Guidelines Review Protocol Behavioural Evidence
- Guidelines Review Declaration of Interest
- Guidelines Review Declaration of Interest Form
Minutes and evidence papers - joint meeting of the Health Evidence and Behavioural expert groups – Thursday 14 November

• Minutes of the last meeting of the Health Evidence Expert Group (10.9.13)
• Minutes of the last meeting of the Behavioural Expert Group (19.9.13)
• Draft summary of conclusions in relation to terms of reference (of Health Evidence Expert Group)
• Updated papers: A summary of the evidence of the health and social impacts of alcohol consumption and Mapping systematic review level evidence (two papers)
• Presentation of risk curves from 10.9.13 meeting of Health Evidence Expert Group
• Guidelines Review Declaration of Interest Form

Summary conclusions and reports – Health Evidence and Behavioural Expert Groups

• A summary of the Health Evidence Expert Group’s conclusions
• A summary of the evidence of the health and social impacts of alcohol consumption
• A Report for the Health Evidence Expert Working Group on mapping systematic review level evidence
• An Addendum on approaches to estimating and setting appropriate upper limits for daily consumption
• A summary report from the Behavioural Expert Group
• A summary of the evidence on understanding and response to public health guidelines
Evidence papers - Guidelines Development Group meeting – 21 March 2014

The six papers which form the summary conclusions and reports from the former Health Evidence Expert Group and the Behavioural Expert Group. These were considered by the UK CMOs Oversight Group when they met on 5 February. These were -

- A summary of the Health Evidence Expert Group’s conclusions
- A summary of the evidence of the health and social impacts of alcohol consumption
- A Report for the Health Evidence Expert Working Group on mapping systematic review level evidence
- An Addendum on approaches to estimating and setting appropriate upper limits for daily consumption
- A summary report from the Behavioural Expert Group
- A summary of the evidence on understanding and response to public health guidelines

Other papers

- Methodologies for developing new guidelines paper
- The basis for Canada’s new low –risk drinking guidelines – Tim Stockwell paper
- Public engagement paper

(Guidelines Development Group zip file – the papers can be downloaded)

Minutes and evidence papers Guidelines Development Group meeting – 9 September 2014

- Stirling University/Sheffield University presentation
- Alcohol Guidelines Exploratory Research with Recent Mothers - Summary Findings
- Alcohol and Pregnancy paper
- Fetal Alcohol Exposure and IQ at Age 8: Evidence from a Population-Based Birth-Cohort Study
• Impact of low-moderate alcohol consumption on the fetus and developing child presentation
• Prenatal alcohol exposure and offspring cognition and school performance A ‘Mendelian randomization’ natural experiment
• Low-to-moderate alcohol consumption during pregnancy and child development – moving beyond observational studies
• Committee on Carcinogenicity initial feedback on ’Mapping Systematic Review Level Evidence’ (November 2013) and ‘Conclusions of the Health Evidence Expert Group’ (28th January 2014) including Appendices (March 2014)
• GDG meeting note from 21 March 2014

(Guidelines Development Group 1 zip file – the papers can be downloaded)

Minutes and evidence papers - Guidelines Development Group – 21 January 2015 - uploaded

• Lifetime Risk of Alcohol Attributable Mortality – Rehm et al (circulated by David Leon)
• GDG meeting note from 9 September 2014
• GDG – item 1 – University of Sheffield Drinking Guidelines Report (2nd Report ) - 210115

Minutes and evidence papers Guidelines Development Group – 8 April 2015

• Adult guidelines discussion paper, Core questions for the group
• Alcohol and pregnancy paper: Harmonising the guidance across the UK – is it possible and, if so, what should the new guidance be?
• University of Sheffield Drinking Guidelines Report (3rd Draft Report) (3)
• Summary of updates to University of Sheffield (3)
• GDG meeting note from 21 January 2015
Minutes and evidence papers  Guidelines Development Group – 2 July 2015

- Summary of the narrative basis of the guideline on regular drinking
- Draft advice on alcohol and pregnancy
- Draft advice on occasional and single episodes of drinking
- Guidelines Review Declaration of Interest
- Guidelines Review Declaration of Interest Form
- GDG meeting note from April 2015


- GDG meeting note from 2 July 2015

University of Sheffield Drinking Guidelines Report

- Drinking Guidelines Full report (Draft 1)
- Response to reviewers’ comments – document
- Drinking Guidelines (Draft 4) – Final Report

Public Health England – Qualitative Research

- CRD Alcohol guidelines draft report v 2 (2)

Declaration of Interests

- Declaration of Interests forms for members of the Health Evidence and Behavioural Expert groups and Guidelines Development Group